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ALFRED, NY The AU women's volleyball team is excited about the 2005 season, as every starter returns, along with
some key reserves and some solid newcomers. With the squad's talent and experience, second-year head coach Kathy
Dyring is optimistic about her team's chances of improving on last year's 7-15 record and moving up in the Empire 8
Conference standings.The Saxons' goals of finishing with a winning record earning victories in each home match are
attainable, Dyring said, largely because of the team's desire and positive attitude. "We have a great group of student
athletes who look forward to carry out Alfred's winning tradition," she said.The three returning seniors (all captains)
are expected to have a major impact on the team's success, through their on-court performance and leadership abilities.
Middle hitter Beth Sanger (Greece, NY/Greece Arcadia) has been one of the team's steadiest players throughout her
career, earning Empire 8 Conference Honorable Mention each of the past two seasons. Sanger led the team in kills
(213) and digs (327) while finishing fourth in the Empire 8 in service aces per game (.49) and blocks per game (1.04).
Outside hitter Catherine Rieck (Walworth, NY/Gananda) recorded 192 kills and 197 digs as a junior, while setter Deen
Genzardi (Oneonta, NY/Unatego) was second on the team with 31 aces and led the team with 502 assists, placing her
among the top 10 in the conference with 6.28 assists per game. Other returning starters include sophomore outside
hitter Stephanie Troiano (Clifton Park, NY/Shenendehowa) and junior middle hitter Sarah Berry (Mora, MN/Mora).
Troiano played in every game for Alfred last season as a freshman, recording 133 kills, 195 digs and 17 aces. Berry
recorded 188 kills and a team-leading 90 blocks. Rounding out the list of returning first-stringers is junior defensive
specialist Lauren LeComte (Wolcott, CT/Wolcott), who had 155 digs and 14 service aces last season.Returnees who
will add depth to the Saxons' squad include junior defensive specialist Annie Chih (Queens, NY/Townsend Harris)
and sophomore outside hitter Tracy Haskell (Manhattan Beach, CA/ Midland School). A pair of newcomers expected
to step in and contribute are freshmen middle hitter Katie Lane (Edison, NJ/ John P. Stevens), who set a blocking
record at her high school, and junior defensive specialist/libero Corrine Wakeman (Marcellus, NY/Marcellus), has
solid defensive instincts that will help the team to score offensively by stopping opponent attacks.


